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THE DEATH BELL. i

Toit on, toit on- th
A sen of mari slasssing ta bis est,W
A wayward child bath aought its parent breast:;- n

Toit on, toli on.W

Bear on the dead:- d
On the dark bier the hemue-ec'Tne vnderer lies;l
Dimxn'd la the lustre of those rayless eyes,

Their tiglit is led. a

On-slowly-on: ai
The varying dreama aof love, of pride. of power,, t
The aspiring liope of many e iofty heur,

With hlm are gone.

Tread aoft and tigit- Il
That palsied hesît lio more with liree lerar-m, î
The quickenting essence fram tui silent fara

Ilatb wing'd its light! th

Look on bum nov--
The cotd atili torpor 3f the i,e.boninvvs'r,
The chilling signet aI the opening grave

Is on that bmw!v

But on, toil o-
A truggling spirit ie at length unbound, te
A weauied pilgrin-i lbath a eting fouid :-

Toit an, toîl on !-h

Voice of the tomb! 01
" thousand bearts thy awfui notes have stirr'd,t
" ttiousand year,; thy deep-tened summons heard,

Sound forth the doomi.

IlMan!1 thou mnuet die."
,4n prophet-like would set-m the fearful krieltt
To the chill"d heart th' unerring fate to tel

"Al-ail must die."

Stern toits tby chlime-
1'he funerai-herald of the warrior birave,
Whom glarv's halo lighteth te tihe grave

In tife'a fult prime.

As when, atonea
The stranger bendeth to the quiet tomnb,
Nor mourner's voice for his, unheeded dooru,

Save thy deep tone.

Near, ah!1 tae near-
The gatihering voicea of a thousand graves,
Like thse hoarse murmur of tise sulien wvss,

Ave.etruck I bilear.

Th ey cai too plain,
"Fond seul, corne deva front thine unearthly drearn,-
"Thy fancied migiht, thy viaionary schemea

"4Alike are vain.

"4For wbat art thou ?
'True friends and kindred once vere by thy aide

et Brave heartu fiueh'd high withhoeadyufipid
"Where are they nov?

"Strive up ne toea-,
"The iingeing sands nov shiver ln thy glass,
"Earth and uts visions as a dream viii peus,

IlAnd ait je o'cr t"

Why bring again
The empty .%hadows of eaeh vain regret,9

Tiaburied hopes ef 111e remnetubem'd vet,
Thou chilling airain ?

Oft hast thoit swept
Tii. lumbering heart-stings of the faithful breaslt, t
Anti vaked sad music frem their broken rosi,

Thiat long had slepi-

Deep jeys long flet-
Theohitternose of Deetis agai n is provod,
Tise cold eertis cloçing er the lest, the tov*d,

Tise esrly doad !-

Break net their sleep
Promtl teir deep quiet home ne murmura vise,
Tise tears are paaing from the mourner's eaye-

Must they euhl weep?

Thina bopes vecal
My saut 1 the dark coid grave fa not for tIwe;
Thou fromt tbe alimuyerth-worm's crawl art free,-

Earth fa net ait!1-

Etemity 1
Il 7 ight le flashing through the. mortel gloont,

Thy star le bight beyend tise araving tomb ;-
W. die for theel1

Toit ou, toil on-
JOY to thse vendemer in hie resting fouad,
Joy te thespairit (rom its chain unbound -

Toli on, toit on 1

Tisas a certain trac grovlng on lise cost ai Coromuasndel, a
sisicinf called lu thse Tamul lauguage nellirnaram, posseeseb s

thie pover. A mssaioary of tisa nanti of Rimuander States, tisat
in tisa year 1744 tbey hadtheise rtuae te have a âna apring Int] t

tha gerden of tise miasionanica er bitter (érm a vent of raie, fi
whiic is lafrequentiy tise case. Heils sadvisedtote ut dovu e s
nellimarsm, sud ta îisnov it into tise spriug: ha did sa, eud the s
wster beesma andi remainetd dinkabla. Tise Tamaliane, wvis
ligging a vol!, emplny sisis vood as the underlaycn, visichis leu
tet clown mitiste vaton, and tisa stones but over ir,

In Pora thora la a plant, called by tise Spanierde yerrne cani- t
at, visici bas tise power of purifyiug sud reudering dinkablo
any vatar isowever breekiais sud commupt. Tise Peravians visen
isoy travel ta RBueuos Ayme.a or Chili, elways carry tise hemb
witîs themn, andi do nat isositato ta drinik any vater visich they c
neet witis on tlis a y, when thay have pumified it by moans of c
hie henb, visichis le tne by pouring tise vater upcsn i,, and letting3
t stvand a iow minutas before ii la vanted for use. Tisa vater r
hue puriflcd, nesriy resemibices arm waer poumet upon tis e at i
!reen tea.: ils cohaur le higist green, vush a iii yeiiuwlsh linge. t

c

TEARS tREtQraVFs it I OTTLE5.

Ps-4Lm tsi. 8. IlPut this my tears inta îhy bottie."#

Tise Persiaus smo accuetomet inu t finit montis of evemy yeam
o commemaorate for ton days tise tests of Imarn Hossein. Tis
Hlossei n vas tisa secotnt son of Al the brthor of Hssan, via
hiving refusod ta recoguize Yezid for tise legitimate calipis, vas
ob!iged to quit Metina, sut retire to, Mecca. Yezid diapatcised
a force against hlm, visicis meeting bim, killed bitn and ail viso
were vitis hlm, lu tiesa axty final year af tisa Hegira. These
evvenîs have bean format into a trams of seversl parts, oeeoa
wisichis l perfnrmet in cadis successive day a! tise conmmooa-
iîon. On one of those nigihs, tise viole of tise embassy vas
invîtedtotaattend. Tisa Pensiaserenuail lu mourning drosses,
sud no man cdid pub on Ais ornaments. (Exodas xxxiii 4 ) A
muollahofai sgi cousidoration remintet the crovd present o! the
valuae of escis toar ahied for tise sake o! Imamt Hoasoin, visicis
hae reprosentet as an atouement for a paît 111e nf \vienecs. lun
tise tragicai parts of tise drame, aitenvartsaectet, mostftelt
audience oppearedto a eep vony unaffetetiy ; sud Mm. Maniert
vas vîtnese to mauy mealttare visicis (cii front(tie grand vizser
ondth tiamolaisvi sat near bit. IluInsonte ni thesamaurnfol
ssemislias," heeta,"I it is tise cuiten for e prist te go about
tn escis porion, nt bise heigisi of bis grief, witis a pieco o! cotton
in hie haut, witis which ha camefully coilacts tise falling tears,
eut visicshactison squeezes into s bottle, premeving tiseas vitis
tise greatest caution. Tis practicslly illustrates tisai passage oi
tisa Pealiit, ' Ps't tkûtê my lears ins4o fkh' boUlle."'

Somagof tise Parsiane assent<tlt isatheagony of! th, visn
ail modicinos hava failet, a trop o! teareses colloctet put futo
tisa moatis of a tylng man bas beau kuiovu to revive hlm : sut
it is for sucis use tisey are collectet.

EASTERN UOTTLES.

G vweaî,s xxi. 14. -"And Abrahamt took isvead and s bottie of
vater, sut gava it unto Heager, putting it on isersisoulIders."

CHARDIN informe us, tisat the Arabe, sundmît tisose viso leet a
vandering hife, proserve this ater, ntîlk, sut otiser liqsaomes, in
leatsemu boutles. IlThoy keap in tisernmoea rns hen otiser.
visa tisey visait do. Tiss leatiserti botules ara mata o! goal-
sine. When tisa animal in kiilad, iisay eut off ite foot sut its
eat, sud tisoy dmav il In ibis mennereut of tise skin vitsout

opening ite belly. Tisey aitervards sew up tise plaecesvisera
tise legs vema eut off suidthtaistel, eutdven it lu filledtîhey tie it
about tise nack. Thesa nations, andthtis country people of Per-
sii, neyer go s journey vitisout a oait iclathare hbiule o! vater
isauging by thiai site like a eonip. Tise great leatisama bottles
ara mata o! tise skia o! a be-goat, eud tis nait eues thai serve
insteat o! a isottle of veter on tise test, are mata o! a kît's
skin." These botties ara fneqaently meut wbeu ald sn uticis
uset, aut are capable ai baing rapaîret by, beiug boGntl up.-
l'This tisayde," OsÂAsse saye, I"eometimesbystisg in a piece;
sentetimes by g îisering up tisa vounded place ln tise tanner of
e parse: somnet Imes tisey put in e round fiat place ef veot, eut
by tisai meene stop tisa iola."1

MÀtUNDKELL, gives a simiîlar aecounit. Speaking ef tisaGroek
couvent et Bailmnt, near Tripoli in Syrie,bh a uys, I"Tse
santa pameon vsonvae av officliing et tis alstar in bis etn-
broidoret sacerdotal robe, brougist us tiserisext day, on hie ao
beek, a kid eut a goai-àkin of vina mie e presant(note tisa cou-
vont."

Mn. Baurcagigves a description or tise ginb he,Îsch seaema ta
ha a vessel of tise sarne kint as those nov manioued, ouly o! di-
mensions consitenably targer. "A girbe la an ox's skia, equaret,
aut tisee tgee se itveAt oethei rvary arîifeianl y là e dublia sat%

an 1 viti give according as ye shall say unto me; but gise me
te demeel go vile."

Itwas usual for thse bridegroani ta giv. ta bis bride or ber fa-
ýer a dowry or portion ni money or gonds, as a kind of purchese
fr bier porion. Tisat ibis %vas th. custùm aamong tise Greelce.
nd other anciant nations fa abundantly evidemit from, Ilomner
nd other claseical vriters. But thse practica fa still continued in
orne of thea Asiatie countries. " The modern Arabe, vho live
undar tente," observes De LA R~E prhs their %vives : and
fathers are neyer more happy than w hen they have mnany deugh.
tre. Thïs le in many cases tisapptinci-Pal part of thea riches of
abouse. Accordingly, wisen Pa Young man would treat witb a-
pereon visose daughtem ha is inclinodj to mamry, hoie sys tehim
will you givo mee your daug! ,(,r 'ufurtfy hoep '? for six caeda?
or for a dozon cows l' If ha ho flt rmci erlougis ta make sueb,
offers, ha will proposae the iie tem bhlm for a noe or a
yaung colt: considerfng io î:ie nfter tho e nt i',of tisayoung vo-
nn, tisa rank afilier family. nd tise circnoelances of him- that
calmies te nrry bier, Wiseu tse prelinsinamier are figieod
upan an both side'ý, the clwes drawn up 1,y hîm viso acte as
adi, or judge-, en;one îh

THuNiBERG elludes to these marn practîce ais seuh prevsi!ing, in
eapan; asnd observes, thtthe more daugpliters s mon bas,and
ha bandsoomor tisey ure, the nicher ha oestemis imeelf: it being
the cstablished custom foýr soi tors te meke presaute to their fathtr.
inlaw bofore they obtain his daugbîor.

A CANDI D EXAMINATION 0F TRE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH;

IN TWO LFTT5ERS TO A FaSESI».

LETTER Il.
r(j7cise(ld(nn ow" lasi.)

Tise morning and evoning prayers nf the chuncis are commerr-
ced by tise roading, oni the part of the mliniaten, of Ivo or threa
selectione from Seripture, tetdedtaal! thse peopio ta a sensal
of thecir condition, anid t0 prepnea heir minds for tisa solemnities
in wisicis they are about tae ngage. Then follows an confirai
,Exiortalic,7b, setîing forth the dly oi the worsisippors, and Invi-
isg ail presesit10 teuitt in ar, humrble confession of sin, wisich le
hae finit thing necesuary when va coma into tise temple of God.
W'a hava no praises ta offar, uo favouse ask for ourselves or
otisars, and sie consolations or encouragemnents te receive froas
the boly writings, withoiutfimet acknowtedging up rngesos
and uînceraly suppiicsuing for the pardoning inercy of God.

Aftar tisa ExAortti#n, in which the mninister acquants tise
people viti tisa neceity and qualificatio;ns oi ConJe-ssiu'm, thcy
ait unite, esch oe for himsaif, in bewsiling ihoir suns, and ima.
ploring thse forgivonosa of tiseir MuIker. And if this confession
be made from thea hurt; ifi tie supplication procec-d fi om a sin-
cema deaime of pardon, and be accompaniod vith s sîorg resola-
tions oi obedienca, tben are the people oncounraged to hope that
their iniquities ara blotted out ; and tbis encouragement is con-
veyod taeibant by the mi nister in thea Declaratio7t of Absolu4i6 %
visicis follova. Ha is autliortzed by tisat PL!mîghty Being iros»
visan ie derives isis commission, ta doclaro thet if thoy b. truly
persitent, thoin uins are forgiven ; and on their bended kuats,
tisey ara te rocaive tise joyfut dlecianetinu.

Afier ibis, as tisa restorad prodige!, ns the pardonad aluner, as
the humble disciple, they are permiîted ta calI God ' Our Fatier,'
and te unîte in that comipreisensive forasn which Josua Christ bas
cammandad us always to use, aud by %which wceackuowledge
oumeelves as bis follovere.

Altar repaating tise Lord's prayer, sud in view o!ftise great
privileges rerclved in tise forgivrnoos" of abs nd the permission
tbrougis Christ ta cali God, Fa/wir, the, wloe cong-roation
unte in solemu scriptions ni pmeisa, the poople pe-rinrmyinguiseir
part as oil as tisa minuster bis, and thua s icaigthisair us.
mon intereet lu tise viole service.

Wheu the dafly course of praisea le endcJ, a Lessmb s lensd
front tise eu Testament, whichj is foiloved by ra hymo o f tisanks-
giving, witb reference te tisa goodnPss of God in ail his ravala.
tiens to the ehildren of men, snd îneltiding tisa most devout ado-
ration of is rigistenua atînibutes. To tisis succoods a Lecssoss in
the Nev Testament, wbich is fotlowed by anouiser hymun of
praise, eatled forth by a sanie of fervent gratitude for tisa inte-
meeting tmuthe o! tise Gospel ni hie doar Son. And visat eau be
more proper tbais, esit eharfng tisise truilha which are able te
make us vise uto salvation, for tisa viole cougregation te rima
sud exelaim, vus aona voice, ' We prouse tisea, O God, we ne.
kuovledge thea to e haeIs Lord,' or'1 Bleset ha tise Lord Gait o!
Ismail, fo i ha uh visited sud redoamat hie people.'

Having iseard tise vert of Qed as containet in tisa Scniptures
o! tisa Old and New Testaments, va proceet to ackuowledge
that aur faitis as Chriations is iounded theroon, sud in union
witis tia hutes uniivonsal inu beaven q)a ntupon ertlh %vudecara..
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